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or all of the formertrusteesof the saidloan-office, incorporated,
nominatedandappointedin either of the aforesaidlaws, any-
thing containedin anylaw heretoforemadeto the contraryin
anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thepresenttrusteeshallbeen-
titled to the annualsalaryof onehundredandfifty pounds.

PassedMarch 13, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 55, etc.

OIEEAPTEI~MXII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN GOSLINE, OTHERWISE CALLED

JOHN GOSLING.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohnGosline of the borough of
Bristol and county of Bucks, cordwainerandtanner, by pro-
clamation of the honorablethe supremeexecutivecouncil of
this state,was summonedby the nameof JohnGosling, shoe-
maker,now or lateof Bristol township, in the countyof Bucks,
to renderhimself to someor oneof thejusticesof the supreme
court, or of the justicesof the peaceof oneof the countiesin
thisstateon or beforethe first dayof August, in theyearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,in orderto
abidehislegaltrial for high treason.

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasit appearsthat the saidJohn
Goslinehad surreDderedhimself beforethe issuingof the said
proclamationto oneof thejusticesof thepeaceof thisstateand
had given securityfor his appearanceto answerwhen called
upon, andthat he did not afterwardssecretehimself, nor en-
deavorto eludea trial at law, but residedopenlyin his proper
county,andthathis attainderhadtakenplacein consequence
of hisignoranceof theformsof law.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthe saidJohnGoslinehath
humblyprayedof this houseto be admittedto atrial at law
for anytreasonsallegedto havebeenby him committed,before
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heshall suffer the pains,penalties,forfeituresanddisabilities
of anyattainderof high treasonincurredby the not ~rn4ender-
ing of himselfaccordingto therequisitionsof thesaidproclama-
tions.

[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authority of the same,That if the saidJohn Gosline,
otherwisecalledJohnGosling,shallon or beforethetenthday
of April next renderhimself to someor oneof the justicesof
the supremecourt or of the justicesof thepeaceof oneof the
countieswithin this statein. order to abidehis legal trial for
all treasonsandmisprisionsof treasonwhich may be alleged
againsthim, that then, upon the certificateof the said justice
or justicesthat he hathsorenderedhimself andhathgivense-
curity for his appearanceandfor abiding the judgmentof the
court, or that hehathbeencommittedto thegaolof the county,
either for want of suretiesor becausethe offence was not in
its naturebailablein the opinionof the saidjusticeor justices;
andif the saidcertificateshallbe recordedin the office of the
master of the rolls for this state, or of the recorder of
deeds for the city or county where such justice shall re-
side, that then and wheneversuch render shall be made
and certificate grantedand enrolled or recorded as afore-
said, all attainders and forfeitures of estates real and
personal, and all legal disabilities which may have hap-
pened to the said John Gosline,otherwise called John Gos-
ling, for or by reasonof his not havingrenderedhimselfaccord-
ing to the saidproclamation,shallbe from thenceforwardnull
andvoid, andof no force or effect whatever,anythingin the
saidproclamationor theact of assembly,entitled “An act for
the attainderof divers traitors, if they rendernot themselves
by a certainday, andfor vestingtheir estatesin this common-
wealth,andfor effectuallydiscoveringthe same,andfor ascer-
taining andsatisfyingthelawful debtsandclaimsthereupon,”1
to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

iPassedMarch 6, 1778, Chapter784.
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[SectionII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Provided always,That noth-
ing in thisact containedshallbe construedto extendto theex-
emptingof the said JohnGosline,otherwisecalled JohnGos-
ling, from sufferingany punishment,penaltyor forfeiture, for
any treasonor misprisionof treasonof which he shallbecon-
victeduponatrial by jury, andto which heshall besenten~d
by judgementof court.

PassedMarch13, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 56, etc.

CHAPTER MXIII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT AND STAY SUITS FROM BEING BROUGHT
AGAINST THE INHABITANTS OF WYOMING DURING THE TIME
THEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereascommissionersduly authorizedand
appointedagreeableto the ninth article of the confederation
of the Tnited Statesto hearanddeterminethe controversybe-
tweenthe commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthestateof Con-
necticut,haveadjudgedanddecreed,“That thejurisdiction and
pre-emptionof all theterritory lying within thecharterbound-
ary of Pennsylvaniaandclaimedby thestateof Connecticut,do
of right belongto thestateof Pennsylvania.”

(Section II, P. L.) And whereasthis house,taking into con-
siderationthe situationof the presentsettlersunder the late
claimof thestateof Connecticut,atthat part of Wyomingeast-
wardandnorthwardof 1~TescopeckFalls, on the eastbranchof
Susquehanna,haveagreedto sendcommissionersto makein-
quiry into the casesof the said settlers,and to encourageas
muchaspossiblereasonableandfriendly compromisesbetween
the partiesclaiming; andthereforeit is highly improperthat
any proceedingsat law should be badfor the recoveryof any
landsor tenementsduring the saidinquiry.

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and


